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Abstract: Young adults enrolled in collegiate agricultural programs are a critical audience for agri-
cultural health and safety training. Understanding the farm tasks that young adults engage in is
necessary for tailoring health and safety education. The project analyzed evaluation survey responses
from the Gear Up for Ag Health and Safety™ program, including reported agricultural tasks, safety
concerns, frequency of discussing health and safety concerns with healthcare providers, safety behav-
iors, and future career plans. The most common tasks reported included operation of machinery and
grain-handling. Most participants intended to work on a family-owned agricultural operation or for
an agribusiness/cooperative following graduation. Reported safety behaviors (hearing protection,
eye protection, and sunscreen use when performing outdoor tasks) differed by gender and education
type. Male community college and university participants reported higher rates of “near-misses” and
crashes when operating equipment on the roadway. One-third of participants reported discussing
agricultural health and safety issues with their medical provider, while 72% were concerned about
the health and safety of their family and co-workers in agriculture. These findings provide guidance
for better development of agricultural health and safety programs addressing this population—future
trainings should be uniquely tailored, accounting for gender and educational differences.

Keywords: agriculture; eye protection; farm youth; occupational health; outreach; hearing conserva-
tion; roadway; safety culture; sun safety; young adults

1. Introduction

The National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) has acknowl-
edged that farming is one of the most dangerous professions in the United States (USA) [1].
Each year, more than 2 million youth aged 20 years and younger are exposed to farm-
related safety hazards [2,3]. Most agricultural health and safety training programs for
younger populations are specifically designed for children in agriculture (teenage years
and younger), such as the Progressive Agriculture Safety Days program [4,5]. However,
many collegiate-age adults (ages 18–25) are also actively involved in agriculture. The
number of graduates from collegiate agricultural programs in the workforce is growing at
a rate of 3.7%, from 2017 to 2019 [6,7]. In the past few decades, higher rates of agricultural
operators are pursuing college degrees (~25%), typically baccalaureate or associate degrees
in agricultural programs [8]. This is on trend with the increasing rates of collegiate educa-
tion among general rural populations [9]. Higher education levels among farmers have
been found to positively influence farm efficiency, use of precision agriculture, higher farm
incomes, and larger farm size [10–13].

From the perspective of agricultural health and safety professionals, it is important to
train young adults since they will be the next generation of agricultural workers. College-
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educated individuals will play a key role in replacing an aging agricultural workforce, as the
most recent USDA census identified the average age of farm operators to be 59 years old [14].
In addition, young adults have the ability to impact safety culture through interactions with
their parents, grandparents, and other co-workers (including other family members). They
may also be the primary supervisor of children on the farm, such as younger siblings [15].
The Ag Health and Safety Alliance™ (AHSA) is a nonprofit organization focused on
training young adults in collegiate agricultural programs through a program called Gear Up
for Ag Health and Safety™ (Gear Up for Ag™). This program involves collaboration with
host institutions and involves interactive lectures, graphics, videos, live polling, problem-
solving, storytelling, and hands-on demonstrations of safety equipment by professionals.

While other studies have analyzed personal protective equipment use and work be-
haviors among young agricultural populations (14–19 years old) [15,16], few studies have
sought to analyze young adults enrolled in collegiate agricultural programs. The aim of this
project is to utilize Gear Up for Ag™ program pre- and post-surveys to gather information
about the nature of work among college-age young adults enrolled in agricultural degree
programs in the upper Midwest region of the USA. This includes demographics (e.g., gen-
der, age), types of farm tasks performed, frequency of discussing health and safety concerns
with healthcare providers, and concerns about the safety of other workers (family members,
co-workers, peers). Some self-reported health and safety behaviors related to agricultural
work and roadway safety were also examined. We examined the potential differences
between age, gender, and type of educational institution (university or community college).
As the first study of its kind, this information will provide guidance for better development
of agricultural health and safety training programs for this population.

2. Methods

In 2017, the Gear Up for Ag™ program was developed to train young adults in
collegiate agricultural programs on a range of agricultural health and safety topics using
evidence-based information. The training program ranges from 2 to 5 h in length, and most
participants are 18–25 years old. To evaluate the program, AHSA uses a pre- and post-
survey model developed based on Kirkpatrick’s Four-Level Training Evaluation Model [17].
This survey data is collected for the ongoing evaluation and improvement process of the
Gear Up for Ag™ program and is not generalizable to individuals outside of the program.
Both the pre- and post-surveys were developed in 2017 with academic partners and
farmers. The common agricultural tasks listed on the survey were identified through
focus groups conducted previously with agricultural producers (crop and livestock). After
several iterations, the final surveys were pilot-tested among 161 students. Prior to data
analysis, the University of Iowa IRB reviewed this outreach evaluation project in 2020
and determined that the project was non-HSR research since no identifying information
was collected and it was an evaluation of community education programs for a specific
setting (see IRB information at the end of this publication). For this project, the pre-survey
was administered two to three weeks prior to program delivery, and the post-survey
was administered two to three months following the program. Both surveys collected
demographic information such as gender, education type, age, and agricultural career
plans following graduation. Participant surveys for this project were collected in the
Midwestern U.S. from participants in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, and Minnesota. The pre-
survey collected information about self-reported farm activities and safety behaviors
performed in the last 12 months; reported discussion of agricultural health and safety
prevention methods with a healthcare provider; and concerns for health of family members,
co-workers, and friends who work in agriculture. These items were grouped into categories
called Machinery Operation, Grain-Related Tasks, Livestock Tasks, Other, and None.
In addition, AHSA staff partnered with colleagues at two NIOSH-Funded Centers for
Agricultural Safety and Health (Great Plains Center for Agricultural Health and the Central
States Center for Agricultural Safety and Health) [18], to develop and include survey
questions about reported safety behaviors. These safety behavior questions included the
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use of eye protection when performing tasks such as grinding, cutting, or mowing; use of
sunscreen while performing outdoor agricultural tasks; use of hearing protection devices
when exposed to loud noises; and “near-misses” and crashes experienced while operating
farm equipment on roadways.

Pre-survey responses are used to customize the training to specific needs of the partic-
ipants, informing the evidence-based curriculum to make the program more relatable and
meaningful. For example, if a large number of participants at a particular host institution
reported “never” wearing sunscreen, additional time may be devoted to this specific topic
during the training delivery. Likewise, if a large proportion of reported “never” or “some-
times” wearing hearing protection devices when exposed to loud noises, extra time could
be devoted to the discussion of hearing conservation and how participants select hearing
protection for appropriate tasks. Participants could share the conditions under which they
warrant wearing hearing protection versus when they refuse to wear the protection, which,
in turn, could improve future training programs.

The post-survey collected information on self-reported changes in agricultural health
and safety awareness, agricultural career plans following graduation, and intention to
share new knowledge with others working in agriculture (family, co-workers, and friends).
The post-survey also collected information about intended use of personal protective
equipment and purchase of additional protective equipment. To gather further information
about potential changes in behavior after the training, AHSA educational staff collected
qualitative input by asking participants (after class or through email) about their “biggest
take-away or lesson learned” during the training. After the training was completed,
detailed summaries of survey responses were provided to the host institution (university or
community college), with the intent to use the results to foster health and safety discussions
and mentorship throughout the academic year.

Data Analysis

From 2018 to 2020, there were 736 participant responses for the pre-survey and 201
responses for the post-survey. This low post-survey response rate (25%) is typical in other
studies on farmer-populations [19]. It is known that farmer-populations are more likely
to answer a short survey that is received during the off-season and offers monetary com-
pensation [20]. While this post-survey was relatively short (6–8 min in length), monetary
compensation was not offered, and the survey was always administered two to three
months after the training program. The low post-survey response rate is acknowledged as
a limitation in this study. Demographics of pre- and post-survey participants are presented
in Table 1.

Proportions were calculated for pre-survey responses about types of farm tasks per-
formed, discussion of agricultural health and safety concerns with healthcare providers
(yes/no), and concern for the safety of other agricultural workers (family, co-workers, and
friends). Proportions were also calculated for pre-survey responses on self-reported safety
behaviors, including frequency of sunscreen use (always/sometimes/never), frequency
of hearing protection device use (always/sometimes/never), frequency of eye protection
use (always/sometimes/never), and reported “near-miss” incidents (yes/no) or crashes
(yes/no) on the roadway while operating farm equipment. Proportions were calculated
for post-survey responses for self-reported agricultural career plans; change in health
and safety awareness; and intention to share health and safety knowledge with family,
co-workers, and friends. All proportions were compared between groups using a two
proportions Z test for gender, education type (university or community college), and age. A
power calculation was performed to check for adequate sample size [21]. The two-sample
Z-test is a common method used to evaluate proportional differences between two groups
of interest [22]. Age was grouped into two categories based on the median age of pre- and
post-survey participants (≤20 years and ≥21 years). Further analysis determined that age
did not influence response outcome, and therefore, proportional responses are presented by
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gender and education type. Statistical analyses were performed using R Studio© Version
1.3.1093 (2020).

Table 1. Demographics of Pre- and Post-Survey Participants (N = 790 pre-survey; N = 201 post sur-
vey).

Pre-Survey N (%) Post-Survey N (%)

Education Type

Community College (CC) 406 (55.1%) 87 (43.3%)

University (U) 329 (44.7%) 114 (56.7%)

Missing 1 1 (0.2%) N/A

Gender

Females 130 (17.7%) 67 (39.4%)

Males 535 (72.7%) 103 (60.6%)

Missing 1 71 (9.6%) N/A

Age

20 years old or less 412 (52.1%) 103 (51.3)

21 to 34 years old 378 (47.9%) 98 (48.7)

0 (0.0%) N/A
1 Missing = The question was left blank on the survey.

3. Results

Demographic characteristics of pre- and post-survey participants are presented in
Table 1. In the pre-survey, 55% of participants were enrolled in a community college
agriculture associate degree program, and 45% were enrolled in a university baccalaureate
program. Approximately 18% of pre-survey participants were female, and 73% were male.
In the post-survey, 43% of participants were enrolled in a community college agriculture
associate degree program, and 57% were enrolled in a university baccalaureate program.
Approximately 39% of post-survey participants were female, and 61% were male.

3.1. Pre-Survey

In the pre-survey, 72% of participants stated they were concerned about the health
and safety of family, co-workers, and friends in agriculture. One-third (33%) stated that
they have previously discussed health and safety concerns related to agricultural work
with a health care provider in the past. There were no differences observed by age, gender,
or education in these responses.

Figure 1 shows the complete list of farm tasks performed and the proportion of partic-
ipants reporting each task. Overall, the most common tasks reported included operation of
machinery (such as a tractor, ATV, or harvesting equipment) and grain-related tasks (such
as unloading grain and cleaning grain storage areas). There were statistically significant
differences in reporting specific tasks among gender and education type. The most common
farm-related tasks reported by males enrolled in community colleges included operation of
tractors (89%) and ATVs (84%), unloading grain (76%), and cleaning grain storage (71%).
Similar trends were observed among males enrolled at universities, whose reported tasks
included operating tractors (73%) and ATVs (66%), unloading grain (58%), and working
large animals (e.g., hogs/cattle) (67%). In comparison, the most common tasks reported
by females enrolled in community colleges included working with large animals (59%),
operating ATVs (62%), cleaning animal pens/housing (61%), and operating tractors (73%).
The most common tasks reported by females enrolled in universities included working
large animals (52%), operating tractors (46%), operating ATVs (46%), and cleaning animal
pens/housing (46%). Two-proportion Z-tests revealed significant differences in frequen-
cies of reported tasks between university and community college participants and male
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and female participants. Larger proportions of community college participants reported
operating tractors and ATVs, cleaning grain storage and animal housing, working with
hay, working and feeding livestock, working with agrochemicals, and welding. A larger
proportion of male participants reported operating tractors, hauling and unloading grain,
mixing feed, feeding animals, handling agrochemicals, and welding. As compared to
males, a larger proportion of female participants reported working with poultry.
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Figure 2a–c show the reported frequency of safety behaviors by gender and education
type, such as wearing hearing protection devices when exposed to loud noises; eye pro-
tection when performing tasks such as cutting, grinding, and mowing; and sunscreen use
when performing outdoor tasks. For these behaviors, most participants reported “some-
times” (61–72% for hearing protection device, 54–58% for eye protection, and 58–77% for
sunscreen use). There were some significant differences among education type and gender.
Participants enrolled in universities were more likely to report “always” wearing hearing
protection devices (19% and 14% for females and males, respectively) when working in
noisy environments. Participants enrolled in universities were also less likely to report
“never” wearing hearing protection (9% and 19% for females and males, respectively)
compared to participants enrolled in community colleges (29% and 19% for females and
males, respectively). Participants enrolled in universities were more likely to report “al-
ways” wearing eye protection (31% and 26% for females and males, respectively) when
performing tasks such as grinding, cutting, or mowing. Participants enrolled in universities
were also less likely to report “never” wearing eye protection (6% and 8% for females and
males, respectively) compared to participants enrolled in community colleges (15% and
13% for females and males, respectively). Female participants were more likely to report
“always” wearing sunscreen when working outdoors (13% for females enrolled in both
community colleges and universities) when compared to males (9% and 6% for males
enrolled in community colleges and universities, respectively). Females were less likely
to report “never” wearing sunscreen (10% and 21% for females enrolled in community
colleges and universities, respectively) when compared to males (27% and 36% for males
enrolled in community colleges and universities, respectively).

Figure 3 shows the reported “near-miss” incidents and crashes experienced when
operating farm equipment on roadways, by gender and education type. Overall, there
were 90 crashes and 101 “near-misses” reported. Male community college and university
participants reported being in a crash at significantly higher rates (9% and 11%, respectively)
than female participants (3% for both groups). Male community college and university
participants also reported being in “near-miss” incidents at higher rates (10% and 12%,
respectively) than female community college and university participants (4% and 3%,
respectively). This was not surprising, given that approximately three-quarters of male
participants reported operating tractors and half reported operating harvesting equipment
(such as combines), which was significantly more than reported by female participants
(Figure 1).
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3.2. Post-Survey

In the post-survey, participants were asked questions about plans for their future
career in agriculture following graduation. Figure 4 shows a list of agricultural careers and
the proportion of student participants pursing each career. The most common agricultural
careers being pursued were working on a family-owned agricultural operation or for an
agricultural business or cooperative. There were differences observed between education
level and gender—male participants were more likely to report future work on family-
owned agricultural operations (60% and 42% for males enrolled in community colleges and
universities, respectively). Female participants were more likely to report future work for
agricultural businesses or cooperatives (46% and 35% for females enrolled in community
colleges and universities, respectively). University participants (males and females) were
more likely to report working in consulting, ag health/safety, government or financial
services, or undecided.

Following the training, 87% of participants indicated that they intended to share the
information with their family members, co-workers, and friends. In addition, 89% of
participants reported that they were more aware of the health and safety issues discussed
at the training. These topics included sun protection, hearing protection, and safe operation
of farm equipment on roadways.

It should be noted that participants were also given two types of hearing protection
devices (e.g., E-A-R Push-Ins Round Foam Earplugs and the Peltor Next Triflange Re-
Usable Earplugs) and one pair of safety glasses (e.g., SecureFit™ Anti-fog safety glasses
(3M™, St. Paul, MN, USA)) as part of a kit containing personal protective equipment.
In the post-survey, 89% of participants stated that they were motivated to wear hearing
protection devices more frequently when exposed to loud noises, and 91% stated they were
motivated to wear eye protection more often. For example, one male participant (in Iowa)
stated, “I didn’t wear any hearing protection before this training, and now I am going to
go buy some.” A female participant (in Iowa) stated, “One of my biggest takeaways from
the training was that I didn’t realize that the types of particles that can do damage to your
eyes when cutting metal may not be visible—I need to think about wearing safety glasses
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more often.” In the post survey, participants were asked if they had purchased additional
hearing protection devices since the date of the training. Overall, 16% of participants
purchased hearing protection devices and 30% purchased safety glasses in addition to
the types provided in the PPE kit. There were no significant differences observed by
education type, gender, or age in post-survey responses. Although the training seems to
have been effective, these response outcomes may have been biased by low post-survey
response rates.
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4. Discussion

Overall, we found that young adults enrolled in collegiate agricultural programs
seem to be concerned about agricultural health and safety. Targeting this population for
health and safety trainings may be advantageous. One benefit of these trainings is that
they may foster communication between students and other agriculturalists, since 72% of
participants reported their concern about the health and safety of their family members,
co-workers, and peers in agriculture. These discussions could also extend to students
and their healthcare providers, as only one-third of all participants in this study reported
discussing agricultural health and safety issues with their health care provider.

There were statistically significant differences noted between education type and
gender with reported career path. Higher proportions of male participants reported
returning to their family-owned farms, whereas female participants were more likely to
report working in an agricultural business or cooperative. Despite these differences, all
participants described future careers with potential to impact agricultural health and safety.
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For example, individuals working at an agribusiness or for an agricultural cooperative
may make management decisions that could affect employees’ health and safety. Likewise,
careers in consulting, agricultural education, or government work are also likely to impact
the health and safety of farmers. Following the program, we interviewed one female
student in Iowa who was pursuing agribusiness and marketing, rather than working on
a family farm. She stated, “I believe that many students in our class will take several of
these topics with us as we continue our journey within the agricultural industry.” This
suggests that students perceive opportunities to integrate health and safety into a variety
of agricultural settings.

There were also some statistically significant differences among reported safety behav-
iors based on participant education type and gender. University participants were more
likely to wear hearing protection and eye safety devices, females were more likely to wear
sunscreen, and males reported being in more “near-miss” and crash events while operating
agricultural machinery on roadways. There were also differences among common agri-
cultural tasks performed between education types and gender. It is important to identify
these demographic differences in safety behaviors to tailor educational programming to
fit the needs of different audiences. For example, topics related to welding and safe grain
handling may be better targeted during trainings with community college males, whereas
livestock handling safety (including issues related to poultry handling) may be a better fit
for female participants. Additionally, because males were more likely to be involved in a
“near-miss” or crash event, trainings involving a high proportion of male students could
discuss roadway safety in more depth.

It was encouraging that many young adults in agriculture reported “sometimes” using
sunscreen, since previous studies have observed low rates of sunscreen use among farmers.
In a study of more than ten thousand individuals in the U.S., approximately one third of
all participants were “very likely” to wear sunscreen [23], which is significantly more than
the young adults in this study who would “always” wear it. However, when comparing
young adults’ sunscreen habits specifically to those of older farmers, the young adults
fared much better. In a previous study, only 7% of older farmers reported they “always” or
“most of the time” wear sunscreen compared to 10.3% of the young adults in this study
who “always” wear it [24]. Exactly half of the older farmers reported “never” wearing
sunscreen as compared to only approximately one-quarter of young adults in this study
who reported “never” wearing sunscreen in this study [22]. Similar to this study’s results,
the researchers of the white U.S. population found that females were more likely to wear
sunscreen than males [23]. AHSA educational staff has also noted in trainings that female
participants are significantly more likely to show interest in training incentives related to
sun-safety used during the training, such as sun-safe work hats. This study shows promise
that young adults in agriculture currently use and will continue to use sunscreen more
regularly than older agricultural workers. We recognize that young females in agriculture
may have a strong influence when it comes to adopting more sun-safe practices.

Fewer previous studies have examined reported hearing protection device and eye
safety usage by farmers. A study examining PPE use among all farmers in the Midwestern
U.S. found that only 7% of older farmers reported “always” or “most of the time” wearing
hearing protection in noisy environments [24]. In comparison, we found that 14% of
young adults reported “always” wearing hearing protection. Larger proportions of older
farmers reported “never” or “rarely” wearing ear protection in the form of earmuffs or
earplugs (78% and 72%, respectively) [25]. In comparison, only 19% of participants in this
study reported “never” wearing hearing protection. The same study found that <10% of
older farmers reported wearing safety glasses “most of the time” when performing tasks
such as chainsaw and metalworking, and over 50% stated that they “never” wore safety
glasses when performing such tasks [24]. In comparison, 30% of young adults in this study
reported “always” wearing eye protection and only 13% reported “never” wearing safety
glasses in similar situations. Like sunscreen use, the young adults in agriculture studied
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in this research show increased usage of hearing protection devices and eye protection as
compared to older farmers.

To our knowledge, this was the first study to ask young adults in agriculture to self-
report their “near-miss” and crash statistics while operating farm equipment on roadways.
A recent study found there were more than 7000 reported crashes involving farm equipment
in the upper Midwest region [26] in a five-year period. However, the number of “near-
misses” involving farm equipment and other vehicles on the roadway remains unknown.
This study provides baseline data for comparison purposes in future studies. We found that
higher proportions of college males reported being in “near-misses” or crashes (12% and
11%, respectively). Although these proportions seem small, it is important to encourage the
safe operation of farm equipment on roadways among the young agricultural population
since the effects of such an incident can be devastating, financially and physically [27].
It is interesting that reported numbers of “near-misses” and crashes in this study were
similar, as we expected the rates of “near-misses” to be much higher than actual crashes.
A photo of a “near-miss” event was included in the survey question prompt, so it is not
anticipated that the issue was because of question wording. This may have been the result
of recall bias since crashes often are more severe and result in more damage [26]. While this
study did not assess injury occurrence or severity in the reported crashes, these statistics
would be critical in the long-term measurement of the training effectiveness. Young adults
are particularly susceptible to vehicular roadway crashes overall, so it is helpful to use
the approach of safe farm equipment operation on the roadways to raise overall roadway
safety awareness in this population.

There were some limitations to the analysis of the self-report data. Self-report data
could be considered an unfavorable method of data collection when compared to direct
observation because it may be impacted by social desirability bias. Social desirability
bias may occur when participants respond in more socially desirable ways (the way
they think the researchers want them to respond) instead of responding in ways that
are reflective of their true feelings or behaviors [28]. Because participants were aware
that this training focused on agricultural health and safety, they may have responded in
more socially desirable ways, like stating that they wear sunscreen and hearing protection
devices more often. They may also be more likely to report the positive impact of the
training on the post-survey. We acknowledge that the post-survey data was slightly
skewed due to the lower response rate on the post-survey (N = 201) compared to the pre-
survey (N = 790). The proportions of certain demographic characteristics of respondents
in the pre-survey and post-survey were dissimilar; a significantly higher proportion of
females and university participants chose to answer the post-survey compared to males
and community college participants. We acknowledge that the use of only three measures
(always/sometimes/never) to determine the frequency of studied safety behaviors is not
ideal. However, the three measures allowed for analysis of overall trends, which was the
purpose of this study.

The training seemed to be impactful on young adults in agriculture pursuing collegiate
education. After the program, young adult participants reported that they were more
aware of agricultural health and safety issues. They were also more likely to engage in
discussions about agricultural health and safety topics with their family members, co-
workers, and peers following the program. Participants seemed to positively change their
safety behaviors, as they reported that they would use hearing protection and eye safety
devices more often. Sixteen and thirty percent of participants reported that they had
purchased additional hearing protection and eye safety devices following the training,
respectively. One male student from Iowa stated, “Before this training, I didn’t think much
of wearing hearing protection. Once I saw all the noise levels related to farm work in this
training, I think I need to go out and get some.” A female student from Minnesota stated that
she was likely to download a “noise-meter” app for her cell phone immediately following
the training. Several participants indicated that they were interested in purchasing hearing
protection devices with Bluetooth capability, so that they could perform agricultural work
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while listening to music or podcasts at safe noise levels. Several male participants enrolled
in community colleges reported that eye protection (e.g., safety glasses) were a frequent
requirement in their shop classes.

5. Conclusions

Young adults in collegiate agricultural programs are a critical audience for agricultural
health and safety training. The Gear Up for Ag Health and SafetyTM training program
utilizes evidence-based information to educate college-aged populations about agricultural
health and safety. This is important, since we found that most participants intend to work
on a family-owned agricultural operation or for an agribusiness/cooperative following
graduation. These pre- and post-survey techniques provided valuable insights which will
continue to inform future approaches to trainings. For example, future agricultural health
and safety trainings should be uniquely tailored, accounting for differences in gender and
education.

Demographic differences were analyzed for participants’ self-reported safety behav-
iors, including sunscreen use, eye safety use, hearing protection device use, and “near-miss”
and crash statistics. Although there were limitations, the study was promising in that
higher proportions of young adults in agriculture were reporting safety related behaviors
when compared to older adults in the same industry. This may indicate an important,
preliminary shift in culture when it comes to thinking about safety. After the training,
participants shared their awareness of agricultural health and safety, their willingness to
share the information they learned, and their intention to change safety behaviors. The
results of this study have shown that that trainings like this are effective and that the young
adult population will continue to be an important population, since they will be the next
generation of agricultural workers.
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